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T.E.R.C. Around Territory 

 Look for our informational tables at... 

https://sni.org/app/uploads/2021/08/application-for-program-services-rev.pdf


Upcoming Fall Classes at 

CaBoces 



Cattaraugus Y.E.S. 



Cattaraugus Y.E.S. 



Cattaraugus Territory 



Allegany Y.E.S. 



Allegany Y.E.S. 



Kayla Carolyn 

Two of the recent graduates from S.T.C. have started 

their new career journey.   Kayla Isaac and Carolyn 

Mohawk are now working on the worksite that is  

building the new Seneca Nation Health Center!         

Way to go Ladies! 



Advanced 
The new STC Cohort has started!                       

The advanced class jumped right to work and 

just finished building a porch for a nearby            

residency that had no safe entry or exit.  



Basic S.T.C. participants are now 

Forklift and Scaffolding Certified! 



FYI: We are no longer accepting 

STC project requests until     

further notice. We have to  

complete those already on the 

long list of requests.  

On June 23rd and June 30th T.E.R.C. held a OSHA 10 

class for the Basic STC participants at the Cattaraugus 

office. There were also participants that came from 

T.E.R.O. that joined also. We would like to thank Paul 

Andalora for coming out those days and hosting the 

class.  

Good Job Everyone! 



Staff Development 

Congratulations 
 

 

Zander Botsford 

Dominic Redeye 

On Passing Your HSED Exam! 

On June 21st both offices 
from each territory came 

together for their monthly 
Staff Development      

Training/Meeting. This 
month we had Brian Mohr 
from The Domestic Crime 

Victims Unit come and 
speak with staff. Thank 

you Brian for sharing your 
information with us! 



To The T.E.R.C. Team! 

Alicia Sanford! 
The new VR Counselor at  

Allegany T.E.R.C. 

A BIG Thank you to Summer Jones 

from Crime Victims for helping with 

the Glo Walk During the mid year 

CANAR Conference! 



Recently some of the T.E.R.C. Employees have 
been taking an instructor course to become a 
CPR/AED Instructor. They will use these skills 
and instructor certification to certify others, 

especially our Youth workers that will be   
starting their summer employment soon.                                                    

Good Job and Congratulations                                                                            
Patrice John, Youth Services Coordinator                                                   

Jackie John, VR Program Manager                                                                   
Ana Stahlman, Adult 477 Counselor 



CANAR CONFERENCE HELD IN NIAGARA FALLS, NY 

 

The Seneca Nation Vocational Rehabilitation Program recently hosted 

the mid-year CANAR (Consortia of Administrators for Native American 

Vocational Rehabilitation) along with the St. Regis Mohawk Tribe which 

was held at Seneca Niagara Resort and Casino from June 6-8, 2023.  

There was a lot of planning that had to go into the conference in a very 

short period of time.  We were able to get all the workshops scheduled 

so that tribes from across the United States were able to receive staff  

development.  

 Kevin Nephew, CEO/President of Seneca Gaming Corporation provided a 

welcome to the group.  Tyler Thompson was our Master of Ceremonies 

and his ”Indian humor” during the event was well received.  The      

American Legion Post 1587 was able to assist us in providing the Color 

Guard and Alan George also assisted with a traditional song and the    

Ganonyok to get the conference started.   

Sharon Patterson was a keynote speaker talking about her “disability 

journey” and expressed to those working with people with disabilities 

how they should understand and sympathize with their consumers on 

the difficult journey they’ve had to get to that point.  Dr. Lori Quigley was 

a keynote speaker on generational trauma as it related to Indian         

Residential Boarding Schools. Donald “Flip” White conducted a workshop 

utilizing the “Way of Thinking- Haudenosaunee Perspective” which was 

well received. 

 



Speakers from Disability Rights of NY, AIVRTTAC  (American Indian Voca-

tional Rehabilitation Training and Technical Assistance Center), Scott Sa-

bella from the University of Buffalo, Christa Martin from Direct Employ-

ers Association, Kristi Moscato from Person Centered Services, Phyllis 

Damico from the US Department of Labor all provided valuable infor-

mation they shared with the group.   

The Indigenous Spirit Dancers lead by Marty Jimerson, Jr. was our enter-

tainment following the awards and banquet.  The crowd thoroughly en-

joyed the entertainment and some even joined in on the dancing.  I’d like 

to thank my staff for assisting in the planning and implementation of the 

event.   At times it was very frustrating with limited guidance from the 

CANAR organization but after all the frustration we had many compli-

ments on the conference.  A big thank you goes out to the Seneca Nation 

for sponsoring the conference.  And I appreciate the guidance I received 

from Flip White for his suggestions for pulling the conference together! 

Toonie Pierce, Director 



One of my favorite parts of the CANAR Conference is the     
evening when we step away from the learning and  get together 
to  participate in the “Glow walk”.  We flood the streets wearing 

our light up glasses, necklaces and our glow walk t-shirts, this 
year there were over 120 walkers signed up. It was an honor to 
have Lyle Logan a local Seneca artist create a logo for the walk. 
Every walker received a t-shirt, water bottle and bag with the 
logo on it.  This year’s theme was, “Weaving ways of healing”. 
Lyle     incorporated some valued Seneca traditions by using a 
basket weaving pattern, sky domes and berries. Niagara Falls 
was placed in the middle of the logo, showing how mighty,  

powerful and important it is to the area.  

Many  NYA:WEHs to Lyle Logan. 



 

Seeing The Progress Of The New Health Center 

Reminder: 

Office will be 

Closed  

July 4 

Mindy’s Comic Corner 

Y.E.S. 


